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(COMMERCIAL WING)

NO.JPD/CE(Cp & RE)/C.r/F.4(261)tpt.vr/D.
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JPRs-332

Dt. 31.5.06.

ORDN]IT
Sub: Ino
consumers.

credits/relielT c0n

s t 0 t

It has been observed that the credits/reliefTconcessions
pursuant to tariff
provisions,settlementand to other orders issued liom time 1o time
are not being
provided to the consumersin time, resulting in delbatingthc vcry purpose
for which
the samewere envisaged.'fhis not only leadsto clelaybut also causeembarrassment
to the consumers.
To overcomesuch eventualitiesand in order to ensure such conccssionsare
passedon to the consumersin time by the respcctivebilling authorities,
thc time
frame as given below, is hereby prescribed, within which thesc relielT crctlits/
concessions
are necessarilyto be passedon by thc lattcr, otherwisc it will he deemed
to be refund of revenue requiring approval of the competentauthority under item
47(B) (i) of the Delegationof Power (DOp).
l.

In caseof concession/reliefin the minimum bilting to a ncw large inclustrial
consumer the unit officer shall furnish the requisitc basic data i.e. history
sheet,joint inspectionreport, certilicate of'new conncctionin the prescribed
Perlbrma to the tIT billing section within two months from the 4atc of
releaseof connectionand thc concessionsshall invariably be allolvetl in thc
third bill by the latter.

2.

In caseof sick Industries thc concessionin minimum billing is to br alkpved
on
production
of
sickness
ccrtilicatc
issued
hy
the
BII'IVRIIC0/ltFC/Industries department, as per thc taritT provisigns.
In
such cases,the unit oflicer shall allow thc concessionsto tle consunrers
within two months from the tlate of furnishing such certilicates by .the
consumersto whom the lbrmer happcns to be thc billing authoriry
anr! in
respectof the large industrial consumcrs,such certificatc shall bc rnailed
to
the I'II- billing section within a period of two months and the iatter
shall
ensure to allow the concessionin the third billing month alter furnishing
of
such certificateby the consumpr.

3'

Credit pursuant to the settlementarrived at should also be passedon
to the
consumerwithin three monthsfrom thc date ol'thc minutcsol'thc setilemcnt
committee meeting despatched or ono month aller thc receipt gf
n6/
withdrawal of court casc,lf any, by thc consurnerwhichcr,,cris lattcr.

?-r/z

After passing of the aforesaid prescribed time frame
the respectivebilling
authority shall submit the matter along with
the reasons causing delay to the
competentauthority under item No. 47(B) of the
DoP seekingupp.oJul for alluwing
the credit to the consumeron this count.
a)
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sanisr{r
CHIITI.'ENGINEER (CP&RE)
copy submitted/forwardedto the fbllowing for inlbrmation
and neccssaryaction:zonar/Dy-chief llngineer (o&M /o{.{/), Jaipur
Discom,
f'The
Jaipur/Bharatpur/Kota.
2'The F'A' & c.o.A., Jaipur Discom,Jaipur (with
45 spare copies).
3.The Addl. supdt. of police (vigl.), Jaipur Discom,
.luipu.. ( with 30 spare copies)
4.The Chief PersonnelOflicer, Jaipur Di."o.rr,
.Iaipur,
5.The Chief Accounts Officer, Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
6'The Dy' chief Engineer / Supdtg. Engineer (power),
" RIICO, Jaipur.

S_updtg.
Engineer(
),.laipuiniscom,
1.I1.
Secretary
Jaipur
Discom,
,
Jaipur.
l.Il"
9.TheSr. AO/AO/AAO (
), Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
lO.TheExecutiveEngineer,
y,.faipurDisco*,^_
ll.The ExecutiveEngineer(
), Jaipur Discom,
sparecopiesfor sendingthe sameupto AENs/JINVAROs/Accountants
level
underhisjurisdiction.
l2.The ExecutiveEngineer (Griev.), .Iaipur l)iscomo
.faipur.

S-ecretary,
JaipurDiscom/Rt{VpNL,
.iuipu..
11.Th.Company

I4.TA/PA to MD, Jaipur DiscomoJaipur.
1S.PAto MD, Jodhpur/Ajmer Disco-, JudhpuriAimer.
16. P.S. to Hon'ble Energy Minister, Rajasthan,
Jaipur.
f 7. P.S.to Secretary(Energy), Govt. of Rajasthan,
Jaipu..
18.1'heLand Acquisition Officer, Jaipur Dir.o_,
Jaipur.
l9The Public RelationsOlTicer,Jaipur Discom,
Jaipui.
20.Sr.Accounts Officer (I.p-5), A.G-.
Audit, ShedXo.t4t Jaipur.
21.sr. Accounts oflicer (cAw-III), 4.6. Audit,
ShedNo.4/r, Jaipur.
Asstt. Engineer (
,Iaipur
l)iscom,
??.T\"
),

23.TheDivisional
commission..,
o-b,rd;il
Collectorate, Jaipur.

nar"is""*ar.r",, u"*

24.

'?16sna

a^

Chief Engineer (Cp&Rft)
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